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} $1.» A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

New tdrcnltrnirUa.

( gars. - Geo. Rhynns.
•lurb Wire.—J. A. Naftel. 
lie Weal Huron.—R. Oibhonii. 
t ard of Thank*. —Capt. Miller.
Re West Huron. Rob!. Gibbons, 
i ainters Wanted.—E. R. Watson.
Home Manufacture.—Philo Noble.
Ilaby Carriages.—Saunders St Son.
New Millinery.-Miss Jessie Wtlsui.
Card of Thanks. -Archdeacon Klwood. 
Auction Sale.—Cameron, Holt It Cameron. 
Important Announccmênt.- W. 11. Ridley. 
Millinery Head Quarters.-Misa Wilkinson.

Dentistry.

Auctioneering.

JOHN KNOX, LICENSED
TIÜNEKR for the (bounty of

ACJC
o _______ — --------„ __ Huron,
Sales attended in all parts of the County. Or- 
deni left at Marlin e Hotel or at thie ottiee will 
be premptly attended to. 1887-tf.

TAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER
V and appraiser, (eucceeeor to John C. Cur
rie. the People's Auctioneer.) 
Old Stand.

Ofliee—Currie*» 
1878-ly

H w ball, auctioneer for

in any part of the County. 
Goderich I*. O.

Address orders to 
I8M.

tdr NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN-M.TIdr o.ttueand residence West 
three do >r« balow Bulk of Montreal, Uode-

V, People s tpolumn.
PAINTÊRS WANTED"-A COUPLE
L of good painters are wantsst lmmediau 

Apply at E. R. Watsons Paint «hop-ly.
/ YARD of thanks.

Iter officers and men of Goderich Velun- 
_ « » a — tevtiTMi their sincere thanks to iheTadlee^and frtendVof the town who have so 

uSS&TauSd ta every possible way to secure 
i he funds necesearr to prorWe helmcla for 
the men. J. R. MILLER. Capt._______ _

^ CARD OF THANKS. — ARCH
DEACON KLWOOD feels he would 1*

tfJSSubï sntyitiTSd^d’ï
s solace to his deoUntng yearsexception contributed cheerfully to the n«l
work hp had in hand. The Lord grant that

SSSesSSfiSES8out as a town to be admired and respecte ,

K myd“aeor 'by'u^r^KIUOT^of tive smne

ÏÏSË& not
bid their sale or negotiation- as 1 win not

myself
if87.lt Dungannon. P.O.

lOR SAuToiTtO RENT - TWO 
acres OF LAND and a good frame

aS.ÏÜSftîâ
iSlES “ Mrî^OM A.rM
or at this office.
pARM TO RENT.

Good bam
with cel

1885-U.

SALE.

Mortgage sale of valuable
FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

Under ai.d by vi:tue of a power of flair 
contained in a certain mortgage which will 
bo produced at the time of sale, dated the 

» firet rlaas brick house, cellar under the Eleventh day of October. A.D. 1876. made by 
whnL hnuar and 14 acres land on the Bay- one Jameji Straehan.and an assignment there- « m tiid?rich there Is a good stable and of to the Vendor, dated the ninth day of Sep-
îirivtnïMdicd hardandsoft water on the prem tomber. A.l). 1*11. which will also be prodne- 

-rounds^rell laid out. For partlcolars «1 at the time of sale, there will he sold by
1469, grouna , „_ If nuhllo A nr-tinn nn .SatnnluY tlm fith n# Mav

Auction sale of valuable 
farm property.

Under and by virtue of a power of salt 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
ho produced at the time of sale.datcd the 23rd 
day of March, 1880, made by one Robert Tag
Rert to the Vendor. there will be sold by puS- 

oauction on Saturday, the 86th day of May. 
1883, at twelve o'clock, noon, by John Knox. 
Auctioneer, at Martin’s Hotel In the Town of 
Goderich, in tdv County of Huron, the follow
ing valuable property namely -The west half 
of lot number fourteen un the eighth conces
sion of the township of Wawanesh In the 
County of Huron, containing one hundred 
acres of land, more or lose.

This farm is situated one-half mile from 
the Northern Gravel Road, In a well-settled 
district, two miles from the Village of Bel
fast. three miles from Dungannon, and four
teen miles from the Town or Goderich, an Im
portant station on the Grand Trunk Railway.

The soil is a good clay loam, and la in a 
good state of cult!ration, and it is well water
ed by three good springs that never toll. The 
fences are In good condition. There is on the 
place an orchard of two acres of the best 
grafted fruit; and a square-hewed cedar and 
hemlock house. 30 x 6$, with a kitchen attach
ed 12 x II, There Is also a large frame barn, 
|2 x 32» a frame shed 32 x 22, and a stable 30 x

For further uartlculare and conditions of 
sale apply to *

CAMERON, HOLT * CAMERON.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

« , . Goderich.Dated 28th April. 1883. 18W-4t.

TVf ORTO AGE SALE OF VALUABLE
Ifi. FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

Underand by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, dated the 
First day of Janaary, A. D. 1872. made by 
Christian Zapfle to the Vendor, there will be 
sold by public auction, on Wednesday, May 
2nd, lStQ, at twelve o'clock noon, by william 
Harrison. Auctioneer, at Morgan's Hotel, in

-----------------------------thirty-one
and two hundred and thirty-two, in the Vil
lage of Bay Meld, in the County of Huron, con
taining one-half an acre of land, more or Ices.

On the above property there is a good 
frame dwelling, one and one-half atoms, a 
frame stable and a wood hard water well. 
There is also a first-class young orchard on 
the premises.

i'EICMS Ten nor Cent, of the purchase 
money in cash kt the time of sale, and thç bal
ance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneer, or to

CAMERON. HOLT & CAMERON.
Vendor's Solicitors.

W M. HARRISON, Auctioneer, Bayfield.
Dated 13th April, A.D. 1883. l887-2t.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
"A ciiiel’s aiming ye. talcin' notes.

An’ faith hr ‘11 prent it.”

TOW* TOPICS.
Just received double barrel breech and 

muzzle heading shot gun. Capital value. J. 
A. Naftel.

Mr. DePcudnr is now prepared to tune 
p anos. Price fl.00. Leave your orders at 
tmric’s Book Store.

A splendid jtock of frames on hand at G. B. 
Robson’s Photograph Gallery, corner Haniil- 
ton-et., and Square. Don’t forget the staad.

There may be sonic dispute as to who was 
the belle of the ball on Tuesday, but there is 
no disputing the fact that every lady’s photo
graph taken by Sallows’ w declared to be 
success.

All persona who require the use of a flüioke 
house for the purpose of ouring meat, can 
have the required accommodation at a reason
able rate. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply 
to K. (Jarman. Cambria rood. Gedericb.

The liquor licenses for the year 1883 liave 
been applied for and granted. The numerous 
friends and customers of W. L. Horton will 
be pleased to learn that he will be in a posi
tion to continue to supply their wants in the 
liquor line.

Our enterprising townsman, J. W.Wcather- 
irniined to do his share of the eew- 

Hc baa

NKwarATcRiAL. -The Clinton New Ern Limas' Am Society.—A ladies' aid 
is currect when it remarks :—“It is a eig- society was established on Wednesday 

that in every place in the last in connection with St. George’s

SHOEMAKERS* STRIKE.

aificant fact 
county where two papers are published, 
the Reform papers enjoy the most liberal 
patronage, and are regarded as the best 
newspaper* Those who have eyes to see 
can see it/’

The Clinton -V i ■ AV-. says :—“Rev. J.
Wakefield, of Goderich, was the guest of

aid, la determ!
lnginsnhine basis css of the county. He has 
recently opened a branch shop In Clinton, op- 
loette the Commercial Hotel. His Goderich

la-., grounds -----  ■---------- - ,,
apply on the premises or to U. 
i.sderieh Foundry.

miller.
lt7$-lf.

XTOTIOE TO DEBTORS--NOTICEIS 
aiN hereby given that all parties Indebted to
•ssai^ttMSSjsati?sg-waagfaMit- '—JZ
taOR SALE.-THAT DESIRABLE
1 residence, corner Brittania road and Mo- 

1 unald street, opposite the High School, with 
t ivolote. The house Is in good repair with 
i urlagc house and stable and other out 
I.uildtifgi. The garden is well «DjAci. with 
rail trees, grape- vines,
For terms apply to Davison <t 

Barristers. ______,--------— -
r»oR sale or to rent-that
h Valuable Property known os the Hhep- 
pardton Am re and Post Office, TnJnt
L acre of land, is offered for sale or to rent, 
^toek in store all new and fresh this year. The
proprietor has other bueif®“ rA^wlaUiUlf Tt 
,t Hire his sole attention. Also the >v est hair or ü^con.TAshfield; all nev land; two 

orchards, two good wells, a m comfort- a fie from* ho,'isos îhe lotçon'ain. 100 acros. 
nf which 50 arc cleared and all wen rcncen. 
ïtc," lining 50 acres heavily timbered w til
haMWOcd t'ar Parti,-ulare aildress R.1.
HAYNES. Shappafdtot P-O-

itibllc Auction, on Soturtlay, tlie 5th of May, 
1883. at twelve o’clock, noon, by H. W. Ball. 
Auctioneer, at Martin's Hotel, in the Town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, the fol- 
lowing valuable property, namely :-Lot num
ber five hundred and ninety-two, in the Town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, contain 
ing by admeasurement one quarter of an acre 
of land, more or less.

There is a good one and a-half story frame 
house in the premises in a good state of re
pair ; also a good haul water well.

The property is well situated, being with
in n few minutes walk of the Market square.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money on the day or sale, and balance in 
one month tlioroafter

For further particulars apply to Mr. Jas. 
Struchan, sr.. Colborno. the Auctioneer, cr to 

CAMERON. HOLT À CAMERON.
• Vendor's Solicitor.

H. W. BALI., Auctioneer. IS8Î-3T.
Dattnl 16th April, A.l). 1883.

•f Goderich being too raw fi>r his en 
feebled condition. Report states that 
(Mtsference will apr»oint him to this sta
tion, but as Mr. McDonagh has yet an- 
ether year to remain, it cannot !>e until 

a next year. "
A New Man in an Ou» Place.—Mr. 

W, Ü. Ridley, the we!!-knoirn express 
man, has bought out the dry goods and 
grocery business of Mrs. VV. D. Shannon 
at a rate on tht dollar, and having add
ed to the stock by new purchases, is de
termined to lay claim to a fair share of 
the trade of the town. Mr. Ridley says 
he is going to make a hum around the 
comer <#f Kingston street and the 
Square

poeite the*Commercial Hotel. Hie Goderich BlCYULlx—The Ntw Era throws out 
lusinees will still be carried on at .Sheppard’s the following suggestion : — Goderich, 
beokstore. . Q . Wing ham, Blyth, Seaforth, Exeter and
rou G CKntouaU bo„t the Po„e»ion „f biey-
’Phey have Just received 5,000 rolls of wall cliats, Hut as yet all are more or lees iso- 
^“4Kr hf,,: hfd-. Why cairns a County Bicycle
wash, and much prettier. The Cheapest Asaociation be formed, that would be 
Houee under the Sun. the means of bringing the different ridera

Father Boubat, of Ingerso!!, was in together, establishing more intimate re
town this week. -, lations, and in other ways contributing

Mr. Glen, of the Nile, li is just return- to the pleasure of the 'cyclists, 
ed from Michigan. Fok Bermuda. —Mr. J T. Garrbw,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Roth well, ..f Ga'.r, barrister, intends leaving for a trip to 
were in town this week. Bermuda next week. He purpose, epend-

-, , -,___ ing a month or six weeks in that sunnyMr. Ou^W. of Toronto t. now ..cm g Mrs Girr„w will him
nrgnmst of 8t. George s church. We hope the balmy air of the Oulfatream,

Rev. J. W. Hutton has been at the M. an4 the change of scene, will aid him in 
E. conference at Brantford during the recuperating his health. Mr. Garrow 
wuek. has given much personal attention to a

" e regret to learn that Mr. L. L. number nf important law cases lately, 
Johnston, photographer, is quite ill again and “ran down” physically, and is now 
at Lucknow. trying to build himself up again.

Mr. Harry Morgan, the blind vocalist. Military Bali. -The military ball on 
and his little daughter Fairy, were in Tuesday night last was a success. The 
town this week. attendance was good, tho music was cx-

Father Boubat had a narrow escape collent, and the viands were of the 
from injury on Tuesday, owing tv a choicest. On Wednesday evening a 
fractious livery horue. promenade concert and social was had,

Mr. Robert Reid, who has been oil a which was also wound up by a hop. An 
two months’ visit to relatives snd friends, motion sale of surplus provisions was 
returned to Buffalo last week. * feature of thé second evening’s enter-

The ,u!hghim is astrov in as- tafT1"en|' t^n\s “f the company
sorting that John Collins, the inebriate, tendered to the lady «.Iron, who 
died in Goderich gaol recently. ext;rtu,d. themselves indefatigably to

w, . -y , i i r make the sonee of entertainments a suc-
Mibs Annie Donaith has returr.ud from ce#p About $100 were netted alto- 

her visit to Belle Isle, Mich., iccompa- gVu>'«
nied by her little niece, Mis, Ella Proc- | _Godcnch section No. 90 C.
°Philo Noble, the North street ta.ior, , T' , T1k' following oEcers were elect- 

i, making things boom in his line. He I eJ a.Vd.'nsUlled by the Worthy P.tron 
announces perfect fits. See advertise-

m
Church. The following officers were 
appointetl President, Mrs. Walter! ; 
vice-president, Mrs. J. El wood and Mrs. 
Cattle ; sec.-treasurer, Miss McMicking; 
committee -Masdimes Rice. Parsons, 
McMicking. Holt, and Williams, and 

= , Misses Davis and Horton ; honorary
Mr. A. 8. Fisliei for a few days, the air i members, Mesdames Dyett and Rich;

' active chaplain, Rev. J. Walters; hon
orary chaplain, Yen, Archdeacon El- 
wood.

Legal Notices.

ment.
Mr. John Cieser, of Goderich, was sud

denly called home on Wednesday t at- 
tend tho funeral of hi, wife. — [Wmghara 
Times.

Barbok Mills. —The harbor mills 
have recently receiied an order, for the 
C. P. R., to be shipped by boat at an 
early day.

Robt. Mullen, of Belfast, h. s bee;: ay- .........
pointed a county constable on the appli-J ,, , r,
cation of W. Kinatiam. Ei P ." eat i . j" ‘„fV .“ f VWawanosh. • l t'vlt erkke, club

Wc understand that Mr ih McNair 
Kr.nx College student, bas "beet;- put ir. 
charge of the Presbyteriat. i r.-Tcuation 
at Lucan until October „

Messrs. J. & J. Kidd a..' ' e-building 
the tug Mary Anna, an " wi.l have her 
ready to launch as sm u as the sea , r. ;s 
fairly ot>ened.—[Wiartor. Echo

Mr Nicholas Morris!;, i-f the wr.-ltn- 1 and v.ill Iiltelv come

H. Hale, at the last meeting of the sec
tion:—Fred Johnston, Worthy Archer; 
Lin Gordon, Vice Archer ; Theodore 
Hale, Secretary : Howaixl C'ox, Asst. 
Secretary ; Edward Cox. Financial Sec
retary ; Frank Crabb, Treasurer' : Miss 
E. .7. Hal , Usher : JohnNewell,Guide ; 
Miss. K Glover, Inside W ; John Glover, 
Outside W The section has opened for 

j the summer season, and the Worthy Pat- 
| run wishes that the parents i f the child- 
ror. w. uld visit the section occasionally.

i:ut C; .—The Clode- 
was rei riar.-.ied on Fri-

Lookinii Anuii Numork Onf.—The 
London Free Free* says :—Some rather 
interesting facts were brought to light at 
Toronto on Saturday in nn alimony suit 
of Old vs. Old, ( IVilson Old,) the litigants 
wife and husband, living in the county of 
Huron, near Goderich. It seems that a 
quarrel took place,and the wife ran away 
from her husband, carrying with her all 
his hooks of accounts, notes, securities, 
&c., leaving him nearly worthless. She 
then sued him for alimony, and obtained 
an order from the local Master at Goderich 
for payment to her of six dollars per week 
from her husband during the progress of 
the suit, or, as tho lawyers call it, for in
terim alimony. The husband appealed 
from this order to Chancellor Boyd, who 
directed that until the wife returned all 
the aecuritiea, notes, &c., with which she 
eloped, the order need not be acted on, 
and the wife must look after herself. 
"If, however, these are restored the [>ay- 
ment of the $ti a week is to be enforc
ed.

Harbar Nate*.

The Explorer is loaded with oats, fur 
her hrst trip this season.

It ii now expected that the new tug 
wilt be launched about Thursday next.

Z. Telama’s tug Despatch left yester
day fob Cheboygan, Mich, to engage in 
fishing.

The fishing fleet left on Thursday for 
their first trip to the grounds, to set 
their nets.

Nsvigation opened yesterday, Thurs
day, April 26th. Last year the lights 
were first lit on March 27th. The sea 
son is an average one so far as the open 
ing of navigation is concerned.

The Todman cleared on Thursday 
morning with a load of lumber for Sar
nia. The ultimate destination of the 
cargo is Petrolia. The Todman is the 
first schooner to leave or enter port this 
season.

H. Marlton A Son have completed 
four new fishing boats, which are perfect 
models of beauty and strength. The 
owners and names of the vessels being . 
John Bain, “James Clark ;" . Donald 
McKay, “Flying Cloud ;" Malcolm Mc
Donald, “Flying Mist ;" and A. Faulk
ner, Southampton, name not yet given. 
The boats are each 30 feet keel and 3Û 
feet over all, Faulkner’s being lined 
throughout. \\ lien rigged and fitted up 
these are worth about $1,200 each.

Kincardine Shir Yard.—During the 
past winter the building of fishing boats 
has occupied the attention of Matthew 
V att and John McGaw who have acquir
ed more than a local reputation for their 

j models of sailing craft and for excellent 
j workmanship. The Messrs. McGaw have 
for years been the owners— v---- ------------ -------- - ,.f the Water

j .day evening last f< r the season of 1883; | Lily, the fastest fish-boat on the lakes,
„' The following office-holders were elect- j aml fcold the Duffcrin silver trophy, 

ed President. S. Malcomson ; vice- which was secured by that boat out sail- 
presuler.t, V V P.< as ; captain, R A. j jng the crack boats of the lakes a few 
Stark . secretary and treasurer. Wm, , years ago. The Lilv was built by Mr 
Proud, ot ; committee of management— McGaw. The fallowing have had boats 
1. Macdermott. A Grassett, W K. | built, or they are now underway, by Mr. 
it, K Duncan, J. Currie. The club Watt -Sam Splan, a 33-foot keel ; Levi 
he_.il» r.ork. with a membership of 30, j-Lmdsav, a 27-fuot keel ; Arch Brown, 

freut with ,,f Invcrhunni, a 31-foot keel; by Mr. I

The Piece Used» strike fee Higher Kale,-, 
aed Get Them.

“What are all the shoemakers doing 
to-day ?" asked a reporter, as he saw a 
number of the knights of the lapstono 
filing across tho square, dressed in holi 
day attire, on Monday morning.

“They’re doing nothing,’’ replied the 
person addressed ; “they are out on » 
strike."

Further enquiry brought out the fact, 
that the piece hands in the Goderich 
shoe ehopa had never definitely settled 
upon a bill of wages, and that owing to 
the increased cost of living, the men 
came to the conclusion that a fixed rate, 
so arranged as to give an increase of wag 
es to the worker, wee necessary. -A 
memorial to the employers was drawn 
up, attached to which was a scale of 
prices. On Monday momieg the piece 
hands failed to turn up ; but before the 
forenoon wore away the employers were 
handed the memorial. Had the mani
festo been sent to the employers on Fn ■ 
day or Saturday, it is quite probable 
no strike would have oecurred. As it 
was, the loading ahope, after a few uniur. 
portant changes had been made in the 
scale, acquinsced, and, with the excep
tion uf one or two of the strikers who 
got “full," and remained “full" for sev 
eral days, the men soon returned to their 
benches, and no hard feelings were ore 
ated between masters and men. The 
increased rate is estimated at about 10 
per cent. The wages of piece hands 
range from $7 to $12 a week, according 
to the skill and industry of the work 
men. There were eleven men on strike.

The following is the
“MEMORIAL.

To Mr. E. Downing, Messrs. DowningSc Wed 
dup, Wm. Moss, Thomas Ilall. and Henry 
Klnes, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, 
Goderich :

We, the undersigned journeymen shoe
makers and repairers of Goderich, con 
sider, that in consequence of the great 
increase in the cost of the general neces
saries of life, wood, &c., that we are com 
[veiled to request an advance in tlie prices 
now paid for the undermentioned classes 
of work, seeing that in the present state 
of affairs we have no alternative but to 
seek an increase in our rate of wages, to 
enable us to maintain ourselves, and also 
those with families, in decency and com 
fort, and that the state of trade and 
business prospecta generally warrant us 
in seeking the advance above referred 
to ; and further, that the prices eliargsd 
for boots and ehoes in this town are an 
extremely low that we further consider 
that you would have no difficulty in de 
manding and obtaining from your num 
erous customers, a corresponding in 
crease in your prices, and that without 
the slightest interference with the amount, 
of your respective sales."

Mr. E. Downing says the first inkling 
he had of the intended strike was a hint 
from a workman about it late oti Friday 

remarks.
“\Ve waxed ’em."—The Strikers.
“Yes, they got the upper hand i f ua " 

—Tlie Employers.
“We are glail that all the difference» 

are heeled."—The Public
“The sole cause cf complaint is that 

they didn't hand in the memorial before 
they struck.’ —The Bosses.

“Never mind, were pegging away 
again."—The Men.

to the

THE LANCASTER ESTATE

îftebical.
(x
-q R McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC- 

tiV SURGEON, &c.. Graduate or 3or- 
ranm llniVeraity, Licentiate of the Royal Lol- 
leirc of Physicians, London, England, 6cc., 
m Cf p 8., Ontario. Office and residence jgrtto Bailey’S Hotel. Hamilton street.uod-

D^r. MoLEAN, physician, sur-
n fun (Joroner 8cc. Office and residence 

Brue'eBtreoL second door west ot Victoria
titreet.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 T11E COUNTY OF HURON

L« the matter of tlie Guardianship of tie* in
fant c iirli-en of

CHRISTINA XVKIR, d*::'luvur 
To nil trho'.i it tuny concmi :

Take notice that un applicate;, v in ) q rr.Sui i 
to thv Surrogate Court of the County of Hu
ron, before the Judge in Chaml»eri, in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, after the expiration of 
twenty days from the first publication hereof, 
on behalf of William Weir of the Township of 
Goderich in the County of Huron, yeoman.for 
an order appointing the said William Weir, 
the father of the infant children hereinafter 
named, Guardian of Christina Janet Weir, 
Minnie Etta Weir, Lily Eva Weir and Anilre w 
McCullough Weir, infant children of the said 
Christina Weir, deceased.
Dated at Gode-( William We:;-., by 
rich this iüthdav { Cameron, Holt & Cameron, 
of April.A.l>1833 his Solicitors,

1887-31.

ni&l saw mid,. She^pardt; ?.. shipped | thc^hest ii^tho county this season. ^ ^ e i McGaw—Alex. Donnelly, a 24-foot keel
seven car-load» lumber t > St. Mr.rvs ».......... •— —-.............. '
this month, from Goderich station 

Sevora! of our townspeople a~e sued: 
tating on joining an excursion part}' fr \
Toronto for Washington Territory v> 
purchase land with intent to settle.

A. P McLean, bi building r. larir. ex
tension t«: his at. re, and is tuning to .-t:v 
up business in his linen when his im- 
provoments are complete-.I. Let it hum.

understand the old lacrosse ground has 
been secured for practice, and that t Hist 
class crease will be .at or.ee made

Ti! v. New Oroan. —Mr. Joseph (Juron, 
the oldest tuner in the employ -f S. R. 
Warren & Son, organ builders, Toronto, 
on Tuesday last commenced t«> put up 
the new organ in the Knox church, and

; the tiriv : Cameron,
as judge at

HO. MACKID, M. D., £HYSI
. rlan. aurgeonand Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Offlceoppos.to ( amrr 
-on & Oaroeron’a Bank. Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Hank._________ y-

SHANNON & HAMILTON,
___ Aooouchern, Ac.

office at Ur. Shannon » residence, „near the 
grol Goderich. O. C. Shankon 
ton„

Drs.
Pnysiclans, Surgeons,

j. C. Hamii.- 
1751.

Legal.
Sc. HAYS'!, SILICirOR Ac.,
\ anil corner of the square and.West 

s,ret I.lvioh, over Butlers bookstore, 
money to len t at lowest rates ot interest.

I EWIS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
j J attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery &c. 

\ Office in the Court House, Goderich 
Jka Lewih. M. A. B.C.L.

M*

sittit.e* held en Mo

Loans and 3nsurar.ee.
ONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE

funds—on Yit-ekoM Apply fo
Geo. Swanson, Giiderick. '87o-Gri .

<6500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON. HOLT A l AMkV.vN. G >ie- 

-ich. ITS».

^f1r. I*. HoltL
Huit & Cameron, presided 
the division court sittit.ei 
day and Tuesday la.it. a': ‘ ‘redit z. 
Exeter respectively

An interesting vregramme i;at 1 
pareil fur the High School enter: 
r.t to "be held ir. VicArii Hrll 

night, copies "f which can V< 
member:* o': the committee.

Firs! - An

pie
mer.

x un 
air*- 
to- 

frt-ni

Anothet.

i per

M(

house <m Elgin >‘reet, belonging U- Mr.
Jas Miller. w i« destroyed by hre ah- at

o'vV c x, - i: M'Uiday n.git’ I: v as th

comvlctod his task on Thursday Mr.
A. VV. Smith, general manager of tho firm, j 
examined the instrument <«n Thursday, I 
and prvuuiinced it satUfactnry. The or- j 
gan m a beautiful cnc, tlir woodwork i 
being cf remarkably fine grain. Some | 
barbarian has suggested that, the wood - j 
work be .v<# darker. Such, a critic] 
would tir.d fault with the color of a blade i 
of grass,or tho hue uf a poaccck’s feather. ! 
The wood of the new • rgan is one of its j 
handsomest, features, and is n credit to ; 
Canada, as veil as to the fini which lias j 
made it up. ^ t

T;‘v. “Al r Loan. Although Thuvs-! 
day, !9th. closed the public exhibition of 

•‘Art Lt'iit;

Dugald McAuley, of Southampton, a 33- 
foot keel. Mr. Watt purposes building 

! a boit 27-foot keel, for himself. John 
Splan is having the Kitty McLean ro- 

‘ built and the fishermen generally arc 1V.,W1I 
, busily engaged in repairing and repaint-1 c\* tiTc*
■ ing their boats The average cost of the 
] new boats will be about $350 each.—Ile-

Tke Matter Finally Wound up t oeipEü- 
mentary Letter to Mayor Horton.

The Lancaster estate atlairs were tinal 
ly closed up a couple uf weeks ago,to the 
satisfaction of the representatives of the 
heirs—Messrs Frank Lamb and W. L. 
Bellatti, and their legal advisers. Tho- 
estate had practically been managed by

porter.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Mr. John strong, of €elbornr. Killed by 
Hli Horse*.

Vv.-.i’ : r<- z ot

A very sail accident occurred near Lee- 
burn on Friday evening, last, resulting 
in the death of Mr. John Strong, and 
old and esteemed resident of the town
ship of Colborne Ho was returning 
home from Goderich in company with R. 
Bennett, of Sheppard ton, and when near 
the residence of Capt. A. Bogie had oc
casion to get out of the waggon. It is 

he labors of the. ladies , impossible to get an exact account of the

E. N. Lewis. 
1820.

I ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR 
RISTERS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 

J. T. Garrow, w. Proudfopt. 175r Uodcrich.
ÔÊAGER & MORTON, BARRIS-
kl TKHS &c„ tec., Goderich and Wingham. oTsoager Jr.. Goderich. J. A. Morton>ing

ONEY TO LEND IN ANY
amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 0. per 

cent. Private fund... Apply Î ’ ^kaukk m «1 
Morton. Goderich.

YfO^NEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1YL amount of Private Funds for investment, 
ti lowest rates on first^-lasa Mortgage <. Apply 
to GARROW & iPROUDFOOT.

I-OAN< FREE OF CHARGE.—
J Money to lend nt lowest rat**. of

any costs or charges. - SEAGI-iR A- MOitTdN. 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd hlarch 18dl. 1773.

$20,01*0 PRIVATE FUNDS To LEND 
on Farm and Town Property a", lowest tr •

itiaureu t »t 
knowf.

A V7.au may break hi* back over his 
garden all-day long, arid an iudiiatrii u«; 
energeticlien will get vp early next morn
ing, and undo the work in fifteen minutes 
by the cV ek. while he is stretc'ii-.. •’ : it-— 
àelf in bed. —[Ex.

A. s B. B. C —At a meeting uf the 
above named ulub, recently held a: the 
All ion Hi tel f- r the purpose of reorgan
ising, the following officers were elected : 
Captain. V. Farr: See.. Wm. Yates: 
Treas . R. P. Wilkins >n. Theodtib will 
g : ir.t practice at a; early day

F«»vvbi: Sh-.w. We hope our citnvr.s 
will make every endeavor to render the 
lower sv -.v tol c held on the 2 of July a 
success. Prepare Vviiv plant.*, ex. n . w. 
Let th" sunnier exhi'uiti-r. < f flowers, 
sicail fruit», vegetables, etc, < £ lha" Vc 
ti.o best '» the history uf Goderich I r.r- 
t irait»?'’

of Ht George’s church did n-.t end until 
Saturday evening The heavy task of 
returning the various a 
been on exhibition had to he undergone 
and tiiat feat was one of the heaviest un 
dertakings in connection with the event.

! On Sunday last public thanks were ten- 
, dcred the lady minagers t f tho concern 
by Rev. V/alfors, assistant rector of 
Sn George's, andin another" column nf 
this issue will he found a card of thanks 
icom Ve:v.‘ Archdeacon Elwood to the 
ladies t f the congregation for their good 
work, and to the general public for the 
ger.e. us patronage accorded the exhibi
tion. The crpenses in connection w ith 
the exhibition amounted to $00.43, but, 
despite that large amount, the handsome 
sum uf $219 12 was netted, and placed 
in the bank to tho credit of tho Sunday 
school-house fund. Taken all in all. the 
members of St, George's ought to bo m a 

to shako hands all around, and 
:?J congratulation society

incident, as Bennett Is said to have been 
too intoxicated to give a reliable account 

articles which had | „f the occurrence. It seems, however, 
that the horses started suddenly before 
Mr. Strong could get into tlie waggon, 
and that lie was kicked by one of the

Mr. Horace Horton, tlie present mayor 
of Goderich, ever since the loss of tins 
ill-fated Golden Gate, which went down 
on a voyage from SanFrancisco to New 
York in the month of August. 1802. MrJ 
Lancaster a former resident < f Goderich, 

owner of considerable property 
in the town, wasn passenger, n tlie Gold
en Gate, and was drowned when tho 
vessel went down. Before his death, 
however, Lancaster had appointed Mr. 
Horton as his agent, to administer hia 
estate, and from 18G2 until last June he 
held that position. At that time owing 
to the death of tile last legatee who had 
a life interest in the estate, the heir»

! sent over as their representatives Messrs 
Lamb and Bellatti, with power of attor 
ney to dispose of the property in their 
interest. The conduct of the affairs of 
the estate under the administrât. • , iva:< 
examined into before the Master in Chan
cery, as directed by law, and so satisfac
tory was the record that, before leaving 
for England, the representatives ot tht- 
heirs forwarded the following note t-i 
Mayor Horton in acknowledgment of 
tlmir appreciation of his faithful steward- 
ship .—

Goderich, 12th April. 1883. ' 
Dear Sat,—Leaving Goderich after » 

settlement of the Lancaster estate, we
animals, and thrown'under the waggon take great pleasure in thanking you foe 
which passed over him. The horses ran the trouble and pains you I tve taken
nearly three quarters of a mile before 
they were stopped,Bennett being unable 
to control them by either voice or lines. 
The accident was witnessed from Mr. 
Bogie’s house, and upon an examination 
of the scene, Mr. Strong was found un
conscious, and in a dying condition. He 
pass'd away very soon after Mr. Bogie 
arrived on the spot. Thu deceased was 
sixty-seven years, vml had always been 
regarded as an industrious man, and a 
good and quiet neighbor. Ho leaves a 
wife and six children. Forty-five teams 
followed hia remains to tho cemetery on 
Sunday. Dr Vro performed the last 
sad rites j-c.

with the estate—and we are perfectly 
satisfied with the result of your manage
ment. The settlement between <:* lisa 
been satisfactory in every respect 

Yours very truly,
Frans, Lam’s,
W. L, B eu. <n t.

On beha'f of ourselves and the heirs of 
the estate in England 

Horace Horton, Esq.,
Goderich. Out.

During the legal examinait.>n ; ir.iin 
ary to tho final settlement, Mr. i,:hae 
Seagcr appeared-for Messrs Lamb aml 
Bellatti, Mr ,T T Garrow f-.-r ti.e iiifarn
hçir» -'W'’ 'f <l. (bii-yritfi ■ r M; ILxUn»


